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THE TORONTO WORLBTHURSDAY MORNING

REPUBLICANS FOR PROTECTION
and consistent reciprocity

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

GAVE HIM A GOWK.

In the presence of a Urge number ot 
the member» of the congregation, Rev.

of Bloor-street Presby-Dr. Wallace ___
terlan Church wae presented with a 
handsome'gown and cassock last night. 
Mrs. Wallace also was the recèlent of 
a cabinet containing solid silver table
ware. W. H. Davidson, one of the 
first members of the church, presided. 
The affair Was imdpr the .direction of 
the ladles of the church, and was In 
honor nf TtrrWathece receiving the de
gree of D.D. at the recent Knox Col leg; 
convocation. _____

Duty Should Be Adjusted Only When the Public 
Interest Demands It, Says the Platform Adopted at 

Chicago—Democracy Brings Business Adversity-
their reciprocal arrangements. Includ
ing commercial reciprocity wherever 
reciprocal arrangements can be effect
ed consistent with the principle of pro
tection and without injury to American 
agriculture. American labor or any 
American Industry.

“We believe It to be the duty of tne 
Republican party to uphold the gold 
standard and the integrity and value 
of our national currency.

"The maintenance of the gold stand
ard, established by the Republican par
ty, cannot safely be committed to the 

which resisted its

Rates of

Genuine
22.—The platform

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Chicago, June 
adopted by the Republican national 
convention declares constant adherence 
to the following principles: 
tion which guards and develops our 
Industries Is a cardinal policy of the 

The measure of

"Protec-
be^acting ^BiSèr*un'<lwr Uieo^derd'n-oJmicU 
until the return of the premier.

Republican party.
protection should always at least equal 
the difference In the cost of produc
tion at home and abroad, 
upon the maintenance of the principles
of protection, and therefore rates of “na,‘cnlJPha"y;ever glven any proof 
duty should be readjusted only whîn slnce that time of belief In It or fidelity , 
conditions have so changed that the t0
public interest demands the alteration, American Shipping,
but this work cannot safely be corn-1 “While every other industry has pros- 
mitted to other hands than those of the under the fostering aid of Re-
Republican party. To entrust it to Jie pubUcan legislation, American shipping 
Democratic party is to invite disaster.! e (J Jn forelgn trade, in competi-
Whether, as in 1892, the Democratic tion with the low cost of construction,

low wages and heavy subsidies of l'or-
years rMefvedTfrom the government of Lebanon, Pa., June 22,-No sooner, that ^«rewasawound b^a
The United States adequate encourage- was Catherlne Miller laid In her grave ^aro^nsTramenf: i

Hon"which wm*encourage * and' to-day than the village of Fredericks- Thi dea,th of Jacob Miller took place, 
build up the American merchant marine.I burg, where she lived and died, was h®t Frodericksburg, after:
and we cordially approve the leglila- startled to hear that she had confess;d minois. He was suffer-'
tion of the last congre» which: créa tea Qn her death-bed to having committed fng from cancer.
lestîgatehand report upon this subject. ! four murders. | In her confe^o^ h^^MlUer palff *he

a pfxs „r: r “ ™ =<r„ x;
æ&œEvB, —Jsèsss
American people; To maintain such a ier_ 8r_. my brother, Jacob Miller, and „ |th Fredericksburgnavy is the policy of the Republican my 8lgter, Mrs. George Albert, because | J"- A. 8. Smith of Frederick  ̂b Jrg
party. < they were so sick that death was a1 retails having been called by D.

"We cordially approve the attitude of blessing. I gave them white powders.| Dr^eve^wlth oth?ii
President Roosevelt and congress In re- ..j ltnled the baby born to my niece and that he and Dr" Blever with_otn 18
gard to the exclusion of Chinese labor, | while she was visiting me because the
and promise a continuance of the He- cbnd was a disgrace. I thrust a pin 
publican policy In that direction. I )nt0 itB goft little head and It died In 

“We favor the peaceful settlement ol a minute." 
international differences by arbitration.

Trusts and the People.

Must Bear Signature of
MURDERED THREE IN MERCY 
ODD DEATHBED CONFESSION

We Insist

Set Facsimile Wrapper Mem.

Very email aad ae'i
to take asRepccted Spinster Tells Nelce That She Poisoned Mother, 

Brother end Sister, and Killed a Baby by 
Sticking a Pin in Its Head.

a I FO* HEADACHE.
FOI DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOISRESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVU. 
FOR C0N8TIPATI0I. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOI
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JAP A. M. 8. went to Harrisburg to see the Lincoln 
funeral train.

Miller's death, Dr. Smith says, did! 
occur a few days later and was sudden, 
but was ascribed to.natural causes.

Mrs. Jacob Miller, the mother, was 
the next to die, and then Mrs. Albert.
While their deaths are recalled, they 
were free from any suspicions or un
usual circumstances.

Public opinion Is that Miss Miller did 
not kill them, and that her belief that 
she did was due to a disordered brain.
Fov thirty years she frequently com
plained of being greatly worried. John 
H. Lick, a millionaire, employed Miss 
Miller as his housekeeper for a number 
of years and never was there a breath I 
of suspicion against her. She was a Will largely depend upon the excellence of 
member of the Lutheran Church and! your traveling equipment. A passenger

cannot be at ease with the fear of a smash
ed trunk before hie eyes.

Strength In a Trank Implies quality In 
the smallest detail. That Is just what you 
will find In the Trunk we advertise to-day.

built of s'leeted clear woods, covered 
with best quality waterproofed duck, brass 
clomps and bolts, English brass lock, hard
wood slat, steel bound, protected corners, 
two outside straps, fitted with two trays, 
linen lined, will tske your belongings any
where and everywhere In absolute security.
34-Inch Sigh.......................... $10.00

: Sold elsewhere for $15.00.

ftMr Frederick JTrevee Finds Much to 
Praise In It. X

Sir Frederick Treves has addreased a let
ter to The British Medical Journal, In the

Miss Miller, who was 83 years old, 
made this confession separately to Mr.

“Combinations of capital and of labor and Mrs. Frank Zeigler, with whom 
are the results of the economic move- 8he made her home. She repeated it in 
ment of the age, but neither must be the presence of a son of tne Zelglers. 
permitted to infringe upon the rights Then, declaring that her mind was at 
and Interests of the people. Such com-; rest for the first time In years, she fell 
blnations when lawfully formed for asleep and died.
lawful purposes are alike entitled to Clrcumetancee Support Her Story

«s»-sas - asa- ^ ssss s, M: s.‘ KÆ-s
destructlon of lhe, permitted to break them. I made public. Miss Miller was Mrs.

P "Howlcor tho ‘'The Kreat statesman and patriotic Zeigler's aunt. There are circumstances

f£SHsaHn “ ssf« «^flr:,XaSÎTrôspyer,tyRee^XneptuabriK SKS* ïah‘y\TZTli “‘oT'ïnïïXr “own to survive

dentCt0hnifegreatnqueast,RonPcanCbe s^My “‘dly jiXlnZ”” Mira Miller expti" toat' death was ffa™ the “h£k ot .MSffi’SSE 

entrusted When the only free trade lend «ahl»ve°henrt U«Pif earnMi't natriot to suffocation, saying Its mother| fesslon would hasten his death, as he Is

protective country should not falter In the Republican party and the policies 
maintaining It. which that party had declared he has

Consistent Reciprocity. also shown himself ready for every
"We have extended widely our for- emergency, and has me» new and vital 

elgn markets and we believe in the- questions with ability and with suc- 
adoptlon of all practicable methods for cess.”

\ Icourse of which he writes: "The field equip
ment of the Army Medical Corps iu Japan 
is excellent, light, simple and inexpensive 
and full of ingenious devices in almost 
every department, in addition to the offi
cers of the corps, there are non-connuissnm- 
ed officers who act as ward masters and 
undertake the duties performed by like offi
cers in the K.A.M.C. The nursing Is 111 
the hands of male sick attendants. They 
are not soldiers, and do not, therefore, cor
respond to the orderlies in a British mili
tary hospital. To each regiment a certain 
number of orderlies is attached; the num
ber is small and the men, who are soldiers,
Correspond* rather to the regimental or
derly In the home service. Their work is 
mainly with the bearer sections. In times 
of war the Red Cross Society supplements 
the medical work of the service. This so
ciety is remarkable in its size, its many 
branches all over the country, Its Important 
work, and its very admirable organization.
It Is a society of voluntary workers. It 
has no direct official connection with the 
Army Medical Corps, but the utmost use 
Is made of its invaluable services. It not 
only maintains hospitals for soldiers In Ja
pan, but It supplies an Immense staff of 
civil surgeons and nurses. More than that,

“ there would be a rebellion ”commissioned officers and male sick at- copy of the court a decision, a personal
tendants accompany the troops to the front. ___pAI/ a « Il D letter from Clerk Irwin of the county
The military hospitals In Japan are thus .. — i\GVe MJt§ UUUyla<5, iwl.tr• court, and the all Important, order,
emptied of their stuff and are taken over — -———■■■■■■ ■ which read:

! Mea^n^raeJS^»- thw Upi«i« Westerners in the House ef Commons Say That Wheat Must Not 0,'?0nrkraL?hSeXXS-Tr,h*thïewae;d®nnnt 
?naraaeminpan<.eeeendTarp,OTnS nS’naSÎ Be ReinspeCted In the East—Owners Claim Privilege of the Central Prison': These are to com - 

, ïïoia ÎÔ supply<thrn*lt»Ra- Inspection Whenever They Wish.
rlcms branches no less than 3000 female Ottawa, June 22.—The House Commute; clauses relating to the Inspection and rein- one Frank A. Gray and John Gray, it 
nurses and 200fl male mîmes. Female, nurses on Railways this morning ordered that Mr. speetton of grain were allowed to stand detained for no other cause than what 
will not be sent to the front, but will un- Lellnox-s b„, to nmfn(1 the rnllw„v I over. There la a distinct line of cleavage l8 mentioned in the calendar of convic- 
dertake duty In Japan In the military and , y ’ j between the members of the committee ilp- tions dated the 8th day of June. 1904,
Red Crn«r hospitals In various parts of thq which deals with the question of the lnsur- on the question wbgthgr^raln once Inspect- uuon which he was taken and comniltr 
country. It Is needless to sny, therefore, a nee of liabilities of railway companies to ^ should be I la Id rplnspectlnn and re- , gneclal custody Dated this
that the military authorities need nWhdr employes, was made a special order for the eroding, except In cases where the grain 1» 10 T°u‘’ »P?Ç‘al Vfted „„
surgeons nor nurses, and It Is dllflcnlt to meeting on tilt- 10th Inst. not graded during transit. 22nd day. of June, 1904, In open COUK,
understand how foreign nurses, with no The bill Incorporating the Edmonton Rail- Rev. Dr. Douglas, himself an extensive (Signed) H. in. Irwin, clerk county 
knowledge of the language and little In: way Company, was reported amended by wheat-grower in Asslnlholn, declared with court.”
sight Into Japanese modes of living, could the sub committee. emphasis that there would be a rebellion This order was obtained by present-
be made use of. Pecuniary support to tltoj, The committee accepted the Imitation of ln thc west If any attempt were made to , th. UMI.n. nf fh- omlr, nr .D3,.ai Red Cross Society Is the most practhul'WiJR the minister of railways to visit Peterboro relnspect wester* gHln at the seaboard. {Sf the cierkof ^hs oeace to Judaê Mor! 
of,helping the Japanese In their efforts to and Inspect the. hydraulic lift lock, which He was vlgorohsly supported by Walter “F tne clerk or the peace to Juage Morv
provide liberally for the sick or wounded has a lift of 6S feet, the largest In th; Scott and other western representatives, ! gan, who, as chairman of the sessions,
soldiers ” world, on the occasion of the formal open- who insisted that the high reputation of I authorized the order of liberation.

lng of the lock. The committee fixed Sat- the western wheat should not be imperiled 
urday, July 9, as the most convenient date by regrading and relnspeetlng ln the east, 
for the event. | which would permit mixing.

__ ______ ,„'7„ .......... _____. The special committee to which was re- Mr. Btckerdike, representing the grain
, ‘ 1 ferred the hill amending and consolidating dealers and shippers at Montreal and other

thl nlr,/linO Th/nther,1 nrefor fn tile grain Inspection act this morning act- eastern centres, sold that the owners of
î«à»Bîh»i. îh- ,,î^ tied down to a consideration of the hill, wheat should have the privilege of lnspec-
vehîelesClr chance® araR th bor,es ' ud | Nou-contentlous clauses passed, but three tion whenever desired.

The varions governments with tropical
possessions ln the east are studying the ! 4»4 4>-fra.
gutta percha and rubber situation with a 1 . Y
view of determining proper methods of pro. j t WORLD’S FAIR $60,000 HANDICAP—GREATEST RACE OF YEAR.,,
pagatlon and harvesting.—Electrical lie- | ^ v v
view.

The largest producer of sulphur Is Sicily.
The deposits occur In mlocene limestone, 
with unaltered beds of pypsum below, and 
it exported In 1903 47.1,508 tons, of which 
nearly onr-thlrd was for the United States.

The total distance from St. I’etershur* 
to Port Arthur by the Russian Trans-Siberi
an Railway and the Russian lines ln Man
churia. Is 5913 miles, or practically twice 
the distance from New York to Sau Fran
cisco.

The amount of money annually received 
in Greece from Greek emigrants to the 
United States is assuming proportions that 1 
have attracted the attention of the Greek Ÿ 
government, bankers and public, 
officials estimate that over $1.930,501.93 
thus reached Greece during 1903. T

A parliamentary paper just issued con- y 
tains a summary of the railway returns of ♦ 
the United Kingdom for 1903, compared 4- 
with the two preceding years. The totn! 4- 
mileage In 1903 was 22.380 miles; In 1902, < ►
22,152 miles: lu 1001, 22.078 mlUs. The nail- <L 
vp <‘apltal totaled, roundly, $0,220,<K>0.000 X 
in 1903, $0.080.000,000 in 1902, and $5,975,- X 
000.000 In 1901. 1 >

Tea was grown In Japan In 1002 on an i y 
area of 120,107 acres, pi-fKluelnc 57,457,611 1 <>
I*ounds. In the previous year the area was X 
119,712 acres, and the production 57.981.067 X 
pounds. These figures do not Include the 
island of Formosa, which in 1001 produced j X 
13,752,946 pounds, making the total for the X 
empire in that year 71,737,013 pounds. X

7" iRepublican Presidential Candlilnte.

party declared the protective tariff un
constitutional or whether It demands

THE LUXURY OF 
TRAVEL

:

GRAYS FREED FROM PRISON the cases against the Glanellls and the 
Lsxtons, which are on similar Indict
ment, wl|l be dropped.

Mr. Boultbee remarked that the in
dictment had been most carefully and 
skilfully drawn, but Its chargese.wcre 
Impossible under the common law. 
ÿhlch does not provide for such an 
offence.

Continued From Page 1.

EAST & CO
300 Yonge St.Expensive “Covering.”

A seller of the market with margin la

Was threatened by his broker, till moved 
to bitter tears;

Aud he watched the rallying market os his 
life's coin chbea away 

And he bent with sorrowing iglances o'er 
the ticker at Its play.

Then he murmured to ms broker as the 
teardrops esme sod fell 

On the recent "tlptser s letter” that had 
cautioned Mm to sell;

“I've a farm and I've « cottage and I've 
cattle, horse and swfne. 

they *11 arc bunched at Bingen, fair 
Bingen on the Unlue.

v$N**'
“I've a gold chain and a locket that I’u 

gluuly pledge with you,
If only 1 um certain that your house will 

ace me thru ;
I will give you all the trinkets I have 

treasured up for years 
To supply that lacking margin which la so 

tar lu arrears;
And then i'll get a mortgage on the,house 

aud horse and swine
Which are worth full ufty thousand, at 

Bingen on the Rhine. ”

But the ticker still was ticking, and tbs 
prices seemed to mount 

A» the broker took the margin: “Chain aid 
locket on account!"

“ ’Twill not do,” he sternly argued, "for 
this market will not break,

Have you nothing else to give men that 
will good collateral make!"

“You've my hank account and town house, 
you’ve my salary for a year.

You've my diamond ring and acarfpln that 
I now perceive you wear;

Take my forty thousand interest In the 
Catch-and-Squeeze-’Em mine 

Till I can mortgage Bingen, dear Bingen on 
the Rhine."

“Have you naught of greater valuel Have 
your stocks and bonds all gone'/

Have you not n set of Shakespeare that for 
something you could pawn?”

“Al1 mghln°dun,onvou°rMly L'h<ltte“ ‘ h‘Te For •«»»« residence lot. on King- 
In the one despairing hope, sir. that vonr "‘on-road and Sprlnghank-avenue, one-hMf 

hniiSH would see me thru!” i ncrP each, short distance beyond
“Thon we cannot more protect you, cannot i 1 overlooking Ontario. Street

stand within the breach, I '’nrs to the door. No cash requ red down
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms.

BALMY BEACH

f

And

Pleasant Performance et Duty.
FOREIGN NOTES OP INTEREST. The warden glanced over the papers 

and looked at Col. Gray with a smile. 
They are old friends. Col. Gray drew 
himself up smartly and saluted.

"You’re off,” said the warden.
“Good-bye,” said the colonel.
Then they shook hands, while the 

colonel voiced his thanks for the cour
tesy and kind treatment meted out to 
him during his detention, during which 
time Col. Gray was employed in the 
stores department and Frank, who Is 
a druggist, in the hospital ward.

Dr. Gilmore then gave lnstructlone 
that Frank be sent for and released, 
and he appeared soon afterward. Whlie 
waiting for his wife to'come, she hav
ing expressed her wish that he wait, 
he passed the time ln conversation. He 

frame of mind and

FOR SALE
—in-

GODERICH
Choice Residential Property Overlooking 
the lake. One acre of laud, solid brick 
heure, containing IT rooms and 2 bath 
rooms, hot air heating, town water and 
sewerage, electric light, green house.;, con- 
servatorles, stable, co.teh house and Ice
house, kitchen and flower gardens, lawn 
and old forest trees. Apply

St. Louis, June 22.—The greatest race ever run west of the Missis- ,, 
slppi River will be contested Saturday at the St Louis Fair Ground» ,. 
track.

The event will be the World's Fair handicap, guaranteed to be " ’ 
worth $50,000, a prize which ranks with the richest of the world, and ,, 
which has attracted kings of the turf from all corners of the country. ..

England has two stakes of equal financial Importance with this <> 
event; Saratoga has one, and Chicago equaled it when it made up Its 

-TTth. purse for the American Derby of 1893, won by Boundless. " ’
Among the probable,?tarters are Hermls, winner of the Suburban ; ; • 

McChesney, champion of the west last year; Bemays and Dick Welles, • ► 
too mainstays of the Respass stable, the last-named considered without ' ’ 
a peer on the turf last season ln the matter of remarkable perform- ; [ 
ances, and others of almost equal merit. ^

The importance of this event will not be merely ephemeral. If the 
stake is at all a supcess It will be perpetuated and run from year to ' * 
year, with probably a $20,000 aided money consideration, placing It on " ’ 
a par ln financial value with the Suburban and the big eastern stakes. " ’ 

Probably it will be run under the name of the Club Members’ hand!- ., 
cap, now of much less financial value. This name is favored because <*■ 
It represents the most classic of all the fair grounds’ events and has 
associated with It as winners thorobreds like Wadsworth, sire of Ber- ' ' 
nays, and first winner of the event; Morello, Yo Tambien and Clifford, " 
epoch-making horses of toe turf world.

The fair grounds’ course, over which the race will be run. has been 
remade this year, and, with good weather, will be lightning fast for the 
big event.

Judge Joseph A. Murphy will judge the big race. Starter Dade,
*. whose record at the harrier has been unequaled this season, will Send 
■f the field away, and Hugh Baker will head the timers ln the stand who 
■w will record the running of the contest.

The credit for the handicapping belongs to Edward Maginn and 
Mr. Vosburg of the Eastern Jockey Club, who Jointly assigned the 
weights for the big race.

was In a happy 
Joked about "the regular life” he had 
been leading. Neither father nor son 
would make a statement, but they both 

for their treat-

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.I 5624

had a good word to say 
ment ln prison.

"We had everything we wanted but 
our liberty,” said Frank. "I tell you. I 
don’t wonder at some people wanting 
to come here.”

"I gained five pounds in weight while 
I was here," Joined ln the colonel.

ined seven pounds in the rtrst 
said Frank.

SCARBORO HEIGHTS
Creel:

Hunt

For the market still Is rising, and your 
stocks near our of reach.”

So they "covered" all his shortage, as Me 
stock would not decline,

I And thus they saved Ms homestead at 
Bingen on the Rhine.

—F. J. M„ In N. Y. Commercial.

"I gai 
mofith,"
worried ft jçôod deal during; the 
two or three weeks.

Brother John handed Frank a cigar- 
first In three months”—which he

He said he had Lots for sale, fronting on and overlooking 
Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment. 
Uniting, boating, tennis and bowling privi
leges Included.

Apply to
V BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,

4 welllngton-atreet East 
tors.

“my
lit when they got outside in the car-1
rlage. At the gate Mrs. Gray, her lit-j philosophy’» Gospel,
tie boy and her sister met them In a
closed carriage, and together they drove fi/he, warn ns.
away to receive their friends’ congratu-, ^ vanity
lations. The gospel that they preach.

The Conrt’* Decision. | fln(j our little doings
The Grays were sentenced on April 9. jn this little life we live 

They were accused df having marked Are things over wh1ch^-they tell us— 
additional crosses on ballots, while act-. Heaven s angels joy oiid grieve, 
ing as poll officers, for Dr. Orr, a can
didate. J

The decision of the court of appeal

Vendor's SolicI- 
46246

Compound
Interest

And our minds, our petty, little thoughts. 
Our souls, and how they faro.

Are—they tell us—of the utmost, 
was: ^ of the greatest, deepest care

“We have considered the case staged To that Deity they worship 
for our opinion by Judge Winchester. I In thP|r self-belnudlng crood:

“We are of opinion that the first and To the Great. Supreme Creator, 
second questions, namely: (1) Does the 
indictment charge or disclose a criminal
offence, either at common law or under Think ye of that changing picture, 
any statute, or both? and (2) Does the In His mind which Is the world 
evidence given on behalf of the crown We om aught but scattered fragment., 
at the trial Justify a conviction under Tll''hlIr^n?'t®ft™'d iki"wreckage, 
the indictment? should be answered m V‘CflnR? shore—^*
the negative. Human flotsam, living Jetsam,

“As this conclusion involves the minute fractions? Nothing more? 
quashing of the conviction and the dis
charge of the accused, we do not delay Think ye in the dream He drenmeth 
the announcement of our decision to we arc aught but shadows grey, 
afford time for the preparation of de- Vague night forms that dimly hover, 
tailed reasons. They will be given out Fleeing with the coming day? 
hereafter. I Can our little souls, our little lives,

• The order of the court wll be that. Our ^oup.ht.î! tÔniîll«7
the court being of opinion that the first Re'ï^ed°' ^bom'^ghadow^ml 
and second questions should be answer- Of the dream-born shades » aimi
ed In the negative, the conviction Is BrttPr th,n lf lR] , hnld u, 
quashed." Let the end be what It may.

The appeal wasTieard a month ago To PnjOV the flcctlmr sunshine 
and was argued by E. F. B. Johnston.1 of our life's short winter day;
K.C. The contention of counsel was Brief It is, and quickly waning, 
that the evidence at the trial, even if And its noontide none too brleht; 
sufficient, could only establish the of- Take each moment of your sunshine— 

of forgery of a ballot or the Swiftly, surely comes the night.

I ■

4.
To the Sower of the 8eed.comes to life when the body feels 

the delicious glow of health, vigor 
and energy.

Island, Joseph Jefferson at Buzzard'* Bay, 
George Fuller Golden In Scotland; T.illla 11 
Russell at Far Rockaway; Julia Marlowe ln 
the Catskills.

Frohman has contracted; with Franz Von 
Veosey, a boy violinist, foy’
American tour. /7

Joseph Hoffman, planW: 
violinist, and An tor Hekbing, 'cellist, will 
make American tours.

Wilson Barrett reports a big success In 
“Lucky Durham.”

It Is said that Sir Henry Irwin has en
gaged Ellen Terry for netx season, also 
Maud Fealy.

Sousa has been decorated an officer de 
l'instruction publique of France by the gov
ernment.

Dan Sully will play In “The Chief Jus
tice.”

John Mason and Geonrc Arllss will be In 
Mrs. Flske's permanent Manhattan Theatre 
Company.

STAGE NOTES.

I sad ore Kush may star next season under 
J. C. Fisher's management.

Harry Beresford's new farce will be 
named “Our New Man.”

Agnes McDonald, the Orillia girl, is cred
ited with n hi gsuecess ln Klrnlfy’s St. 
Louis spectacle.

Mrs. l‘nt Campbell has signed a Froh
man contract for 26 weeks in the United 
States, beginning in New York Oct. 3, in 
Sardou's “The Sorcerer.”

Rehearsals have begun on Steolv and 
Chapin’s new opera, 'The Forbidden 
Land,” to be given in Chicago In Septem
ber. The scenes are laid in Tibet.

Henry Miller has secured Henry Arthur ! 
Jones’ ”Joseph Entangled” for next season.

WjUiani Faversham will star in ”Lett.v” | 
next season in the part played in London 
by II. B. Irving. Julie Opp (Mrs. Faver
sham) will play the leading comedy part, 

opened
• ‘The Charity

“A Fight for Love * is liai Kidd’s latest 
çopyrigh ted melodrn ma. 
mous will star in it beginning in August.

Eleanor Kohson will sail for Enrol*» on 
July 27 to open in the Duke of York's The
atre in September in “Merely Mary Ann.”

Viola Allen has gone t « » England. Next 
season she wiTT pln\ Pevdita in “The Win
ter's Tale.”

Edouard de Keszke Is to sing in 60 con
certs from Boston to ’Frisco next season.

Madame Rejane's American tour of ten 
weeks will begin In New York Nov. 6,play
ing four weeks. She brings her own eora-

Marle Cahill is said to have signed ns a 
star with Lewis Field for 40 weeks at $1200

Mary Anderson has refused $200.000 guar
antee to give readings for one season in 
the States.

Signor Peruginl has sailed for Europe, 
lie will continue in eccentric eomedv.

Henry Kama bee and May Irwin will sum
mer In the Thousand Islands- Raymond 
Hitchcock on a yacht, Richard Mansfield 
likewise. James K. Ilaekctt and E. II. Soth- 
ern in Quebec, Mrs. Leslie Carter ou Long

That Certain Sense a four months'
I

Fritz Krenter,
of vigor in the brain and easy 
poise of the nerves comes when 
the improper 'foods are cut out 
and predigested

SAMUEL MAY &. UO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHEDCrape

Nuts
FORTY VEAM 

SEW FH CATUMH 
118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

’■s;

fithe new thentro 
Rail.”

Florence Stone 
at Merrill. WK, in What Is There After Thle*

Only a slow procession.
Only n sobbing breath,

Only a solemn service 
Over the grave beneath.

Only the mound strewn over
With fair, white flowers of Dca ill.

Only a hopeless weeping 
Over the sacred biers,

Onlv the green grass over 
Watered with many tears:

Only a spot deserted /
After a few brief years

Only the wild birds singing 
Requiems clear and sweet,

Only the grasses springing 
Under the passing feet.

Only the breezes bringing 
Odors and perfumes meet.

Only a memory, maybe.
Only n thought. I wis. . . 4

Drop down the sombre curtain.
Does It not seem emits?

What do we know for certain? 
What Is there, after this?

—Kathleen Walker.

fence
fraudulent return of a candidate or x • „ ..... ___ h.
species of personation-none of which ^tSeTe»” ca'n,

co\ered by the Indictment. That von msv not help to raise him. 
is to say, the Indictment charged some-1 Trnmpie on no fellow-man: 
thing that wasn't an offence, and the Tllo tld„ Mrth be nothing bettered 
evidence went towards proving some-; nr the little life you’ve led, 
thing else that was. but was not what Yon. at least, enn do a little, 
the crown indicated by its Indictment. For the ground, when yon are dead.

May Be No Farther Trial. —*’• ”• Howell.
As to whether the Grays will be ag till 

tried on another Indictment, Crown At-1 
torney Drayton last night could not 
give an opinion. It would be a matter port comes from Fort Scott that last

night, In one of the heaviest storms 
which ever visited that section of Kan-

Ratllnm Minerals In Qnebee.
Recently the Unite 1 States consul 

general at Halifax, Novs. Scotia, trans
mitted the following Dorn The Halifax 
Mercantile Maritime Merchant and 
Commercial Review: “Minerals contain
ing radium have been discovered in the 
Province of Quebec. The ore front 
which radium and oxide of uranium 
have been extracted wast aken from a 
white mica mine aoout eighteen miles 
back of Murray Bay, ln Charlef-oix 
County. White mica deposits exist at. 
several points ln Quebec and «aitern 
Ontario, and these will h» developed 
next summer by an elect-lc company, 
which hitherto has Imported Its mica 
supplies from dndia.”

The champagne dancers with “The Silver 
Slipper” are now playing vaudeville engage
ments.

P.oh KitzMui-

weretake their place.

If ic has taken you years to run 
dbwn dont’ expect one mouth
ful of this great food to bring you 
back, for it is not a stimulant but
* REBUILDER Rained Fishes and Frogs.

Kansas City, Mo., June 22.—The re-
10 days trial shows such big re
sults that one sticks to it. for consideration.

Mr. Boultbee said that the court's 
judgment was not on a technicality. No 
indictment could be prepared which a as, thousands of small fishes and frogs 
was based on the alteration of the bal-, fell from the sky. The market-place 
lets. The decision would not prevent a! was covered and thousands of fishes 
picseeution which might be based upon were taken from pools of water left by 
the destruction of ballots or the per- the rain. Each newspaper correspond- 
srnation of voters. He did not. how- ent there who sent out the story was 

think that there would be further asked to furnish affidavits and all had 
proceedings. It is also likely now that them.

“ There's a Reason. ”

Get the little book» “ The Road 
to Wellville,” in each pkg.

“ World’s Fair exhibit,” space 
103, Agricultural Building*

ever.

>-,
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articlbs for sale.AMUSEMENTS.

-A/T LNSON'S GREAT SIXTY DAYS' 
AL bargain safe; everything sold the 

sixty days regardless of coat.PRINCESS THEATRE
HVXI

CFarewell Appearance in Toronto.
MR. RIOHARP rn KtS YBAlt A MORROW BRAKES, 

JL $3.00 each; New Departure only four 
Hollars each. _______________________
. , 11JLT-LF WHEELS WllU NEW 
£j Merron brakes, $4.35, at Maiwoo'a 
big sole. _______________________
/-s 1KLS. 1IAIE YOU SEEN MY 0,7,8 
(t to 10 dollar Indies' bicycles. Just the 

to take von to and from work.

MANSFIELD 7iSV™& IVAN THE TERRIBLE
SKUS OLD HEIDELBERG ASeat sale Friday. Priées soc to $2. JO. 356

Box Office opens 10 aan. Friday. June 2|th. is«•lirff
npiCBAD BANDS TWENTY ; L'KK M 
JL <*nch: single tube tire*, $l.-v each;UANLAN’S POINT

R WHERE THE PEOPLE 00. I
ROC

new cover* ninety cent*, by
TVJNLOr COVERS 82.75; MORGAN <1 J J Wright c.ivere and tube, $2.40. Mun
son s Mg sale.

AFTERNOON—EVENING To
Bi9

rp WRNTY FTRST-Cf.AHK GENTS* AN- 
JL telop« bicycle*. Palmer or Goodrich 

(ire*, sixteen dollars each. Munson** *81*,, or>
VEW 1904 ÙICYCLKR, W1UTTRN 

gun ran tee with each machine, >22
cncb. J

Scientific Dcntittrn at Moleraic Print.
REAL 
PAINL88»

Y#"Vo*aWo‘sa!d* '"DENTISTS
II('I OOD NEW BICYCTkS. IMX.’KGN 

$ TV dollars; new BfentfordkDimlop tired.NEW YORK
l«( nty dollars; new Mssscy, twenty-two 
tic liars. Everything must lx: sold.
T71 VKUY THING AND 
J_j quality best, prices lowest, 
son's nig sixty days' sale.

ANYTHING, 
at Mun it!»PASTURE T*

O RICK MACHINERY —3 NEW I3(. 
13 proved Henry Martin brick machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron & Co.. 72 West Queen. Toronto.

lin

TVTEW MODEL 114, CLEVELAND BfC\*. 
,-i.N clc, only $60. Munson, AC. Yon-*, 
afreet. cFOR & <
Z T ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
X-y bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Qnccn 
West.HORSES Cc

LEGAL CARDS.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

-171 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN. 
Jj. nlng Chambers, Queen and Tenu- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 4ft). as

TT ElOHINGTON * LONG, HARRIS.’ 
XI lera, a« Toroutostrcet, Toronto. J. 
lii-ighlngton—E. G. Long.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
J2 solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctorln- 
etreet ; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed

T AMES BAIKl). BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tf tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, curuer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH SC
W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Road Jsrsey 
. trei

Donlands'
Telephone N 2620

HOTEL».

Shaftina
Hanaers
Pulleys

x ROQUOfS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
J nda. Centrally situated, corner King 
mid York-«treet$; atenm-hented; electric. 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. 
Graham. •

Tortu
Against 
pnssle 
Some 
Montre 
lost to 

Cl u bi 
Buffalo 
Jersey < 
Baltlmc 
Montre: 
Newark 
Toron u 
Provide 
Rochest 

Garni 
Boches

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QIIEEN-8T. 
XX west, oppdafte G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric car» pasc door. Tnrnbull 
r-mith. Prop.

ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS, Ex
cellent table, spacious reception 

rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. "The Abberley,” 258 Sherbourne.

HLarge Steeka-Oulek Shlpma ita

Dodge Mfg.Go. 67street

HOTEL VELVET old °r«.Beaoh'
Just the place for summer 

Spend vour vacation at Old Orchard I-icach, 
Maine, the longest and widest beach In the 
world. Excellent beach for automobiles. 
Reasonable rates, first-class management 
For particulars sddress Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue and 
BOth-strcet, New York City.

Phones 8826-8889
116 BAY ST., TORONTO.

vacation.
Haiti 

Pultun' 
1 ret B 
tt nrs. 
their hi

PROPBBTMSa FOIL BA1.K.__
OR BALE—IN THE VILLAGE OF

with
183F StreetavlUe, large brick house,

2 acres In lawn and garden, ornamental 
and frntt tree», good «table and sheds; five 
minutes' walk from village; house contains 
nil modern Improvements, furnace, veran
dah, etc. J. .1. Graham, 190 Hoy-street.

Haiti 
McFarh 
Hayden 
Jcunlng 
Jordan, 
Lewis, 
Urllfln, 
Kelly, 
Hearn, 

* llurchel 
Hall, j 
Louden 
eWIIlse 
zzltobln

Total
r.Katl

lager.
Toron 

Wetden: 
Ruiip, ] 

■ Harley, 
White, 
Murray, 
Parker, 
Kauli, 
Cm fie, 
Carr, 3 
Gardnn

Total1 
Toronto 
iLnitnno 

2'wo 
Three 
Urllfln, 
Off Cur 
btruck 
Hull 1, 
lialiimi

ART.

r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O , Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.z-xN CROP PAYMENTS, DEEP SOIL. 

V/ prairie wheat farms; he sure and take 
C.P.R. exenralon to Yorkton June 28th; 
return fare, $38: and call on James Arm
strong, Balmoral Hotel, Yorkton.

Bl'ILDRRI AND CONTRACTOR!.

T> ICHAIID G. KIBBY, 9B» YONGE ST., 
Xv contractor for carpenter. Joiner «von 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 901.

’ personal.
/-a ONTRACTS TAK8 N TO CLEAN OUT 

bedbugs (guaranteed,, 881 QueenT IQTÎOR HABIT—LADY VICTIMS WHO 
l_j are anxious to be, fared snd who pre
fer to change their surroundings while tak
ing treatment, enn obtain home eomtasty 
(not an Institute) r.nd utmost privées ^by 
addressing Box 27, World. <’■' '

tt est.

HELP WANTED.

ivr ANTED- FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER 
W for photographers’ supplies; experi
enced man preterred. Box 29, World 
Office.

-rjSTHEL-ALL FORGIVEN; STATE 
rs whereabouts; anxious. Alf.

Xir ANTED-CIGAR PACKER, FE- 
\V male, steady work, good wages, long

----- T7777T ,,. XT wr. xwh sm-iTinv iv experience not necessary. Addles» ln ownY0g^^\ two%ro>ro'SexpJriê^.)rêfàr" G‘rdn"’ B°X ^ “r“t'
ences, town preferred. Box 23, World. ’

lk E A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONE OP 
13 the orolnary kind, but one who can 
till a superior position and command a in
ferior salary. You can do so By taking' the 
excillent course we give at our school. 
Our booklet, sent free, tells bow. Do
minion School of Telegraphy, 89 King 
East, Toronto. 444

SITUATIONS WANTED.

FARM FOR SALE.

"DIOR SALE, 85 ACRES IN' TOWNSHIP 
X of Markham, part of lots 3 and 7, 
con G. good buildings, well fenced, good 
orchard, farm In high state of ewitlrntlon. 
Fur particulars John Harry, Hngerman 
1.0 249 rv MART YOUTH WANTED FOR WORLD 

15 mailing room. Apply J. Gordon before 
9 «.in., or after 5 p.in.

Haiti 
McForl: 
Hayden 
Jcunlng 
Jordan, 
Lewis, 
Griffin, 
Kelly, 
J.uI.idl 
Walter. 
zLoudc

Total
vBati
Toroi

Wclden
ltapp.
Hurley
'Vhlte,
Murray
l'urkei,
I'uller,
■Al'ldcgi
hulls,
Carr, .;

Total 
zJeni 

Bnltlm< 
9'wonu 

Two 
l'arker. 
BnvrMc 
ray to 
oir w^ 
kiruck 
by Mill 
tlmore 
- 3084.

200 ACRES IN KING TOWNSHIP,
__ flrst-clasi buildings and l«nd
In good stst" of cultivation, will be sold 
on easy term». Apply Box 130, N"ob!»ton, 
Ont C8i

I
(TED, GRADUATE 
mechanical man. C.D

A. Risk.
NIT ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
IV know strike still on ln Hamilton. 

Settlement df snme will be announced 
over it# signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 108 Market-street Ham
ilton. j? _______
rv-n/DENTS WHO GRADUATE IN' 
o telegraphy at our school, are always 
In demand, for we trnke the work as near
ly like that of the tegular rail any or tele- 
rfitpli office as It Is possible to have It. 
Our telegraph hook, sent free, tell* how. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 30 King- 
Enat, Toronto. 222

SUMMER RESORTS.

TB JRST - CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 
X well furnished, fine sandy beach, ball

Ma ni"room for dancing, everything Al. 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough. 249

LOST.

T N VICINITY OF QUEEN, SHAW. Alt- 
thttr and Cullcge-struets, unaddretsed 

envelope containing exactly S-to.iw In 10, 0, 
2 arid 1. Flnd"r will kindly return to lie- 
low address and he rewarded. F.W. Arnvtr, 
357 Sf. Clarcns-avenue- BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANT TO RENT GRAIN FLCVAT- 
ors at ten different points In On

tario; will rent from owner or employ own
er ns buyer. G ,T. Somers, Manning Cham
bers, Toronto.

ITO I,ET.

mO RENT—BRICK BUILDING, SUIT- 
X able for factory, 2 storey*, or ware
house, well lighted, near Bathurst. Apply 
311 Cmwford-Ftveet. T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE

town of ahqut 10,000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horse* and 
rigs, machinery, fixture*, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price. $5000; rea
son for selling ill health; particular* only 
to those meaning buslne**. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Do verrou rt 462

XTKWLY FURNISHED HOUSE TO I,ET 
at Cohourg for summer months ->r 

longer; centrally situated, bathroom, gas 
and phone. Apply Box 5, Port Hope.

SUMMER RESORTS. At > 
Montre 
Newarl 

Batti_
•ud Lv 

At J 
Borhes 
Jersey 

Batt
At Ï 

•a me;

STORAGE.

THE ROYAL NARROWS 4J TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
o nnoft; double and single furniture rn»i 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lveter Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa- 
(liua-a venue.

Orillia's Ideal Resort Beautifully 
ed, < quipped for comfort and «*njoyin«mt. 
Modern improvemoi.ts; lawn réunis, boat
ing and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

1 *r. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Atherl^v, 
Ont., Can.

sltuat-

MOXEY TO LOA!f.
47 * DVANCER ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, horses and wayono. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly ot 
weekly payment». All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNeught * Co., 10 Lawlor. 
Building, 6 King Wcat. -_____________

PLEASANT POINT
At < 

'Chieagt 
Cievejg

Batt
•id At
Attend 
„ At I 
«oston 
I’hlUd, 
„ B«tt( 
Bendei
•ud c

At 8 
*t Lo, 
Detroi
». Batt 
eneloi 
1632.

Wnshli
2sTew y 

Batt
150ft.

BUMMER RESORT, Is situated In the 
most pleasant locality at Honey Harbor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. Tills re
sort has the only spring of mineral water 
in this locality^ First-class Accommoda
tion. JA8. HEWITT, Prop.

Write for terms to
JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

Box 76, Midland, Ont.

zff* v-f f\ —4 PER CENT? CITY,$70-OCX) farm, building, louns.
mortsagea paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. _ Reynold», 81 VI» 
torla-strcct, Toronto.

M/T ON BY LOANED 
Jyl pie, retail merchant», 
boarding houses, without security; eo.y 
payment: largest hniiness In 48 prlnclp»’ 
cl tie*. Tolman. 00 Victoria.

47
SALARIED PEO- 

teamaters.
"HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Point, Desbursts, Ont
Terminal or initial point lor Canal Tairs. 

"Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
ac ora daily from July 16 to Sept. 5. Open for fall 
•iKxiting until Nov. 16. Canon, Indian and White 
Guides—Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—$0 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

A SK FOR OUR RATES REKORF BOR- 
A rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos,
ahiM» to Sî”’ qmck
Keller & Co., 144 Youge-street, first floor.

rui

KDUCATIONAL.
HORSES.

A SUMMER SCHOOL rva ROTTING STALLION — BAY — AB- 
1 dnllah fitantoa, by Belmont Star, 

dam bv General Stanton, this great pro
ducer of high action and money maker* 
make* «ennon at Dufferln track, fifteen dol
lars to Insure. Apply at noon or after su 
.......... .. « Fraser .13* Yonge street. ^

-Artb 
Plays t 
Carr *All subjects special rates. Indi

vidual Instruction.
Mrs- Wells’ Business College

2<6 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

The o
thus 1
utility
•L-Un, 
for a
left nli
the g«

VETERINARY, j

*° Colorado and Return. F. ^oVèVBaywtre't6'BpecioMst to dl»
j la vhleago, Union Pacific & Northwestern vnatrs of dog*. Telephone îlalB 14L
Une. Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs —----------------------- --------------■T*
and Pueblo, dallv throughout the turner. »T?HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Correepondlngly low rates from al! points X lege. Limited, Temperance street, r<^ 
east. Only one night to Denver from Chi- rouio. Infirmary open day and night Bee* 
cage. Two fast train* daily. 3 | eion begins in October. Telephone Main mu

A

At
Hew T 
Boaton 

Bath

JEFFERY
& '

PURVIS

Summer Hosiery
We carry • very kig line of 
the right sort* of summer

SZ.'" 25c to 2.50
«, KINO n, 
91 WEST V*

Look at it 
this way

splendidWe sell a 
Blouse or Shirt Waist for 
a boy at 50e.—a good 
strong pair -of knickers at 
49c.—making as good a 
summer suit as a boy need 

• have—for 98c.
No matter how you 
want to dress your 
boy We can fix it to 
suit >ou.

Week and Sho'dldersiS 
Bbove all compelifors.

9
%Canadas Best Clothi

Hjivg St. East.]
0pp. SL James' Cathedral.
ww^eula*

MÈÊÈ
Æ i

4 STRONG POINTS
•^•SAFETY
^SECURITY
^-SOLIDITY
•^•STABILITY

To encourage jrou to open a Savings Bank Ac-« 
count with us. Deposits of $1 and upwards re
ceived. Begin to-dk/.'

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 248

Best English Razors
Si

Full hollow ground—narrow, me
dium or wide blade—round or square 
point—white or black handle—ready 
for use—guaranteed to suit you.

STROPS. BRUSHES, SOAPS.

rt
*

80* Yonge St
WE SHARPEN CUTLERY.

i
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